nelle sadhur pada alam metalalayka praastavaka samvadna yareka nirjanko sushut vayhoga nimnaajam chaur -

1. Aarik maamilta tha yojana mantraly: vitat hastantramaparnt thap bhai aekro rakt pradesh samamana anumadankla lagi pesa ganengari halalai samvaadhit metalalyaahalai xarh garh akhilayari dihe.

2. Aarik maamilta tha yojana mantraly: pradesh n. 5, pradesh aakramik kosh samvadna vyavastha garh baneko vidhyak pradesh saba samadha pesa garh stbikriti pradhan gan.

3. Samajik bikash mantraly: pradesh n. 5, pradesh bikashvibhalyasamvadna vyavastha garh chya vidhyakko abharyan patma seadhanitik stbikriti pradhan gan.

4. Bhumi vyavastha, kroshi tha saharkari mantraly: metalalya aarik, samajik tha purvikhaar samvithata prarambhit pesa hUNCH aekro pradesh n. 5, pradesh harsh swasvch vyavastha garh baneko vidhyak pradesh saba samadha pesa garh stbikriti pradhan gan.